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Preliminary data on administration to healthy elderly
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Abstract – The Frontal Assessment Battery (FAB) has been proposed as a diagnostic tool for patients with frontal lobe syndrome. Objectives: To present the Brazilian version of the FAB and to show preliminary data on the performance of healthy elderly in the battery, correlating with age, education and scores in the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE). Methods: Forty-eight healthy elderly individuals (34 female/14 male) were evaluated, aged 69.3±6.1 years and with educational level=8.0±5.6 years. The subjects were submitted to the MMSE, the Cornell depression scale and the FAB, in which scores were determined for each item and for the total scale. All individuals had to attain above education adjusted cut-off scores in the MMSE and ≤7 points on the Cornell depression scale. Correlations were calculated between FAB total scores and age, educational level and MMSE scores, as well as between FAB items and education. Results: The mean score ±SD in the FAB was 13.0±2.3 (7 to 18). Total FAB scores correlated significantly with education (r=0.37; p=0.01) and MMSE scores (r=0.46; p=0.001). No correlation emerged between FAB scores and age. The mean score ±SD of the MMSE was 27.4 ± 1.8. Considering the six FAB items separately, two of them (similarities and conflicting instructions) correlated significantly with educational. Conclusions: In this group of healthy elderly, the Brazilian version of the FAB proved to be influenced by education, but not age.
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Executive functions are mental processes involved in the realization of goal-directed behavior whether expressed through a mental or a motor act. They are thought to control formulation, planning, carrying out and effective performance of goal-oriented actions. Executive functions are frequently impaired after frontal lobe or basal ganglia damage. In general, evaluation of executive functions is performed with time-consuming neuropsychological tests.

The Frontal Assessment Battery (FAB) has been proposed recently as a brief diagnostic tool to be used in cases of disexecutive syndrome. It can be performed in approximately ten minutes. The FAB has been used in several groups of patients, such as Alzheimer’s disease, frontotemporal dementia, Parkinson’s disease, atypical parkinsonian syndromes and vascular focal lesions. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the performance of normal elderly on the FAB, and correlate to age, schooling and score in the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE).

Methods

Individuals were caregivers of demented patients evaluated at the Behavioral and Cognitive Neurology Unit of the Faculty of Medicine of Federal University of Minas Gerais and volunteers recruited from the community.

The inclusion criteria were absence of neurological or psychiatric diseases, absence of depression and no use of benzodiazepines, antidepressants or neuroleptics.

A total of 48 cognitively intact elderly individuals (34 female and 14 male), aged 60 to 91 years (mean±SD = 69.3±6.1), and with educational level ranging from 1 to 20 years (mean±SD = 8±5.6), were evaluated.

All participants were submitted to the Mini-Mental State-Examination (MMSE), to the Cornell scale of depression and to the FAB, in which scores were determined for each item and for the total scale. Performance in the MMSE adjusted to the educational level, had to be greater than or equal to 21 for 1-3 years of schooling, greater than or equal to 24 for 4-7 years and greater than or equal to 26 for individuals with 8 or more years of schooling. Score on the Cornell scale of depression had to be greater than or equal to 7 points in order to rule out depression.

The FAB consists of six subtests:

1. Similarities – Abstract reasoning is frequently impaired in subjects with frontal lobe lesions. Such individuals present difficulties conceptualizing and finding the link between two objects belonging to the same semantic category (e.g. pear and peach).

2. Lexical fluency (letter S) – Cognitive flexibility is a broad term used to refer to a person’s ability to switch from one topic to another. To perform this task subjects are required to inhibit one behavior and commence another. Frontal lobe damage, regardless of side, is associated to reduction of verbal fluency.

3. Motor series – To perform a sequence of gestures individuals have to organize, to maintain and to execute successive actions. This task may be impaired in patients with frontal lobe lesions.

4. Conflicting instructions – In this kind of task, as seen in the Stroop test, individuals have to inhibit prepotent stimulus and select the appropriate one. Normal subjects are able to follow the examiner’s command and to do what they see. Subjects with frontal lobe lesions are not able to obey verbal command and tend to imitate the examiner’s gestures.

5. Go / No-Go – This task requires the subject to make a response to a go signal and withhold the response to no-go signal. Subjects with orbitofrontal lesions are impaired in this kind of task.

6. Prehension behavior – Grasping reflexes are elicited by applying pressure to the palm of the hand. Patients with frontal lobe lesions may present a lack of internal control and are dependent on environmental stimuli. They are sensitive to sensory stimulus and are unable to inhibit the behavior of taking the examiner’s hands.

The maximum score for each subtest is 3 points and the total score of test is calculated by adding the scores of the six subtests (maximum score = 18).

The FAB was translated from English into Portuguese following a thorough methodology. Initially, translation of the instrument was performed by two independent translators. These two translations were then compared and an initial version in Portuguese was produced. Subsequently, back-translation into English was performed, also by two translators, in order to identify possible discrepancies in the English to Portuguese translation. Minor differences were identified and were discussed by a small panel of specialists. A final consensual Portuguese version was produced and used in the present study. The Brazilian version of the FAB is presented in Appendix.

The total scores of the FAB correlated to the scores of the MMSE, to age and to educational level. In addition, each of the six subtests also correlated to educational level. The normality of the distribution of the total FAB scores was ascertained through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between the different variables of interest. Statistical significance was defined as p values < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed using the MedCalc software.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Minas Gerais and all participants signed the approved written informed consent.

**Results**

The mean total score ±SD of the FAB was 13.0±2.3, ranging from 7 to 18. The mean score ±SD of the MMSE was 27.4±1.8. Total FAB scores correlated significantly with educational level and with scores of the MMSE. No correlation was found between total scores of FAB and age. A separate analysis of each subtest of the FAB showed that only the subtests “Similarities” and “Conflicting Instructions” significantly correlated with educational level. The performance on the FAB and its correlation with the MMSE and educational level are presented in Graphs 1 and 2. Complete results of the statistical analysis are presented in Table 1. Administration of the FAB took less than 10 minutes.

**Discussion**

In the present study the FAB was administered to a group of elderly subjects, with no signs of cognitive impairment or depression. The FAB proved to be an easy test to administer, taking less than 10 minutes in the study sample.

Performance on the FAB, as expected, was influenced by educational level, as shown by the significant correlations found between total FAB scores and years of formal education. In addition, two subtests of the battery (“Similarities” and “Conflicting Instructions”) also correlated significantly with education. According to previous arti-
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correlations</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total score X MMSE</td>
<td>0.458</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total score X Age</td>
<td>0.102</td>
<td>0.490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total score X Education</td>
<td>0.366</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Similarities x Education</td>
<td>0.332</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexical fluency x Education</td>
<td>0.242</td>
<td>0.098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor programming x Education</td>
<td>0.128</td>
<td>0.385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflicting instructions x Education</td>
<td>0.287</td>
<td>0.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go / No-go x Education</td>
<td>0.201</td>
<td>0.170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prehension behavior x Education</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
icles, the item “Similarities” is largely influenced by education. Similarly, the item “Conflicting Instructions”, which evaluates inhibition, is also influenced by educational level. Surprisingly, no significant correlation was observed between the subtest “Lexical Fluency” and schooling, although there was a trend towards statistical significance (p=0.0979). It is well recognized that performance in verbal fluency tasks is heavily influenced by education. Therefore, it is likely that the examination of a larger sample of individuals might reveal a similar feature in the letter fluency task of the FAB. This work is currently ongoing in our unit.

In a previous study we have observed an association between the performance of the subtest “Motor Programming” (or the Fist-Edge-Palm task of Luria) and education. However, the same relationship has not occurred in the present study, which may reflect the larger number of individuals evaluated in the previous investigation as well as the inclusion of illiterates, most of whom had great difficulties performing the task.

We have found a significant association between the performance on the FAB and on the MMSE, in contrast to results reported by Dubois et al. These results are somewhat unexpected, since the MMSE does not formally evaluate executive functions. A possible explanation for this finding is an interaction between education and the performance in the MMSE, with the former being associated with the FAB. Indeed, there was a highly significant correlation between MMSE scores and educational level (r=0.601, p<0.0001; data not shown). Nonetheless, further studies will help to confirm this hypothesis.

In conclusion, the Brazilian version of the FAB was well understood by cognitively healthy elderly and may be a feasible instrument for brief assessment of executive functions in the clinical setting. Additional work is currently being undertaken in our unit, with a larger sample of controls and also including patients with dementia, in order to determine the diagnostic accuracy of the FAB in our milieu and also to determine cut-off scores as a function of educational level.
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Appendix. Frontal Assessment Battery (Brazilian version; Bateria de Avaliação Frontal – FAB).

1. Similaridades (conceituação)
“De que maneira eles são parecidos?”
“Uma banana e uma laranja”.
(Caso ocorra falha total: “eles não são parecidos” ou falha parcial: “ambas têm casca”, ajude o paciente dizendo: “tanto a banana quanto a laranja são...”; mas credite 0 para o item; não ajude o paciente nos dois itens seguintes).
“Uma mesa e uma cadeira”.
“Uma tulipa, uma rosa e uma margarida”.

Escote (apenas respostas de categorias [frutas, móveis, flores] são consideradas corretas).
– Três corretas: 3
– Duas corretas: 2
– Uma correta: 1
– Nenhuma correta: 0

2. Fluência lexical (flexibilidade mental)
“Diga quantas palavras você puder começando com a letra ‘S’, qualquer palavra exceto sobrenomes ou nomes próprios”.
Se o paciente não responder durante os primeiros 5 segundos, diga: “por exemplo, sapo”. Se o paciente fizer uma pausa de 10 segundos, estime-o dizendo: “qualquer palavra começando com a letra ‘S’”. O tempo permitido é de 60 segundos.

Escote (repetições ou variações de palavras [sapato, sapateiro], sobrenomes ou nomes próprios não são contados como respostas corretas).
– Mais do que nove palavras: 3
– Seis a nove palavras: 2
– Três a cinco palavras: 1
– Menos de três palavras: 0

3. Série motora (programação)
“Olhe cuidadosamente para o que eu estou fazendo”.
O examinador, sentado em frente ao paciente, realiza sozinho, três vezes, com sua mão esquerda a série de Luria “punho-bordapalma”.
“Agora, com sua mão direita faça a mesma série, primeiro comigo, depois sozinho”.
O examinador realiza a série três vezes com o paciente, então diz a ele/ela: “Agora, faça sozinho”.

Escote
– Paciente realiza seis séries consecutivas corretas sozinho: 3
– Paciente realiza pelo menos três séries consecutivas corretas sozinho: 2
– Paciente fracassa sozinho, mas realiza três séries consecutivas corretas com o examinador: 1
– Paciente não consegue realizar três séries consecutivas corretas mesmo com o examinador: 0

4. Instruções conflitantes (sensibilidade a interferência)
“Bata duas vezes quando eu bater uma vez”.
Para ter certeza de que o paciente entendeu a instrução, uma série de três tentativas é executada: 1-1-1.
“Bata uma vez quando eu bater duas vezes”.
Para ter certeza de que o paciente entendeu a instrução, uma série de três tentativas é executada: 2-2-2.

Escote
– Nenhum erro: 3
– Um ou dois erros: 2
– Mais de dois erros: 1
– Paciente bate como o examinador pelo menos quatro vezes consecutivas: 0

5. Vai-não vai (controle inibitório)
“Bata uma vez quando eu bater uma vez”.
Para ter certeza de que o paciente entendeu a instrução, uma série de três tentativas é executada: 1-1-1.
“Não bata quando eu bater duas vezes”.
Para ter certeza de que o paciente entendeu a instrução, uma série de três tentativas é executada: 2-2-2.

Escote
– Nenhum erro: 3
– Um ou dois erros: 2
– Mais de dois erros: 1
– Paciente bate como o examinador pelo menos quatro vezes consecutivas: 0

6. Comportamento de preensão (autonomia ambiental)
“Não pegue minhas mãos”.
O examinador está sentado em frente ao paciente. Coloca as mãos do paciente, com as palmas para cima, sobre os joelhos dele/dela. Sem dizer nada ou olhar para o paciente, o examinador coloca suas mãos perto das mãos do paciente e toca as palmas de ambas as mãos do paciente, para ver se ele/ela pega-as espontaneamente. Se o paciente pegar as mãos, o examinador tentará novamente após pedir a ele/ela: “Agora, não pegue minhas mãos”.

Escote
– Paciente não pega as mãos do examinador: 3
– Paciente hesita e pergunta o que ele/ela deve fazer: 2
– Paciente pega as mãos sem hesitação: 1
– Paciente pega as mãos do examinador mesmo depois de ter sido avisado para não fazer isso: 0
1. Similarities (conceptualization)
“In what way are they alike?”
A banana and an orange (In the event of total failure: “they are not alike” or partial failure: “both have peel,” help the patient by saying: “both a banana and an orange are...”); but credit 0 for the item; do not help the patient for the two following items)
   - A table and a chair
   - A tulip, a rose and a daisy

   **Score** (only category responses [fruits, furniture, flowers] are considered correct)
   - Three correct: 3
   - Two correct: 2
   - One correct: 1
   - None correct: 0

2. Lexical fluency (mental flexibility)
   “Say as many words as you can beginning with the letter ‘S,’ any words except surnames or proper nouns.”
   If the patient gives no response during the first 5 seconds, say: “for instance, snake.” If the patient pauses 10 seconds, stimulate him by saying: “any word beginning with the letter ‘S.’ The time allowed is 60 seconds.

   **Score** (word repetitions or variations [shoe, shoemaker], surnames, or proper nouns are not counted as correct responses)
   - More than nine words: 3
   - Six to nine words: 2
   - Three to five words: 1
   - Less than three words: 0

3. Motor series (programming)
   “Look carefully at what I’m doing.”
   The examiner, seated in front of the patient, performs alone three times with his left hand the series of Luria “fist–edge–palm.” “Now, with your right hand do the same series, first with me, then alone.” The examiner performs the series three times with the patient, then says to him/her: “Now, do it on your own.”

   **Score**
   - Patient performs six correct consecutive series alone: 3
   - Patient performs at least three correct consecutive series alone: 2
   - Patient fails alone, but performs three correct consecutive series with the examiner: 1
   - Patient cannot perform three correct consecutive series even with the examiner: 0

4. Conflicting instructions (sensitivity to interference)
   “Tap twice when I tap once.”
   To be sure that the patient has understood the instruction, a series of three trials is run: 1-1-1. “Tap once when I tap twice.”
   To be sure that the patient has understood the instruction, a series of three trials is run: 2-2-2. The examiner performs the following series: 1-1-2-1-2-1-1-2.

   **Score**
   - No error: 3
   - One or two errors: 2
   - More than two errors: 1
   - Patient taps like the examiner at least four consecutive times: 0

5. Go–No Go (inhibitory control)
   “Tap once when I tap once.”
   To be sure that the patient has understood the instruction, a series of three trials is run: 1-1-1. “Do not tap when I tap twice.”
   To be sure that the patient has understood the instruction, a series of three trials is run: 2-2-2. The examiner performs the following series: 1-1-2-1-2-1-1-2.

   **Score**
   - No error: 3
   - One or two errors: 2
   - More than two errors: 1
   - Patient taps like the examiner at least four consecutive times: 0

6. Prehension behavior (environmental autonomy)
   “Do not take my hands.”
   The examiner is seated in front of the patient. Place the patient’s hands palm up on his/her knees. Without saying anything or looking at the patient, the examiner brings his/her hands close to the patient’s hands and touches the palms of both the patient’s hands, to see if he/she will spontaneously take them. If the patient takes the hands, the examiner will try again after asking him/her: “Now, do not take my hands.”